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CENTRAL POINT Freckles and His Friends By Blosser

Mr. ami tr.s. A. D. Ramsey of
Iloqil Hivor, who Imve been Visiting
Mr. iiml Mis. Smith, loft for the San
Francisco exposition Wcdnet-dn-

morning.
Anions tin Central Pointeri who

nttcnded the Medford and Klntniitli
Kttlli football game at Medford Tuci-dn- y

afternoon were Floyd Roxs, .lira
Ross, Clntius MeCredic, Frank Hosw,
Fred Farm, Frank Mnyficld, J. M.
Andrews and Robert Holmes.

Will P.xburn and ister, .Miss llen-ni- o

Randall, left for Rogue River on
train 1(1 WedncMlnv eening.

A. K. Lu Porte made n business
trip to (Irutit Pa". Thursday inorii-ini- ?.

Mnrliii.Witto has returned after
several innnllis' stav in Klamnlb
eoitnty uhd the exposition.

The Misse Norwood, Mr. Norwood
and Mr. P.luekbuni spent Wednesday
evening in Phoenix.

Professor A. J. Ilnnby and wife
were recent visitors to Central Point.

Mayor W. A. Cowley returned from
a business trip to Portland Thursday
morning.

Mrs M. K. Campbell of Medfnid is
visiting her daughter, .Mrs. M. 0.
Hiondbent, for several flays.

Mrs J. P.. Uoswt'll and little daugh-

ter, flivettc, and sons, Clifford and
Carl. spentihe week end with friends
nt do!,! Hill.

J. K. Hr.s.vell left on train Sun
day morning to spend the day with
Hold Hill friends.

Miss Pearl Pnnke.v spent Sunday
with (Irnnts Pass friends.

Mr. and Mrs Rennllett and .Mrs.
MeKinnis of Sterling. Kan., are vis-

iting Mr. and .Mrs. 1). II. Lyons and
faui'ly. ,

Mis Uerllin Martin, who is tench-in- g

sehool in Josephine eonyty, spent
the week end with her fiwhcr," John
Martin.

Fred II. Hopkins is on a husines-Iri-

to San Frnnciseo and other Cali-

fornia points.
Don't forget the musical cantata to

be given at the opera house in this
city on the evening of November 112.

Miss Frnneino MeNassar, gypsv
(pieen, takes the part of old Mother
flrunt to perfection. Her singing is
beautiful. Mrs. W. K. Rrnvton, in
the role as Rosalie, sing" in her usual
sweet voiiee. Mrs. M. 0. llroadbent
as fairy iiccn has a very difficult
purl, but sings it exceedingly wtll.

Mr. md .Airs. Webber of Sterling
wore shopping here Saturday

Mr. Mary K. Lyons of Kaxmnn,
Kan., who lias been visiting her son,
I). A. Lyons, for the pn-- t year; who
expects to leave for her home within
the next week, was tendered n fare
well reception nt the h'otn'e of her sotu
About twenty-fn- o invited guests wen1
prcM-n- t and various games weie
played by young and aged. Appetiz
ing refreshments were served and n
delightful evening was enjoyed by all.

Kenneth lleebe and Men-il- l Kendall
left Sunday afternoon to visit the Snn
Francisco exposition.

A number of our young people were
out of town visitors Saturday even-

ing. Some went to Oold Hill, others
to Peaslo and Ajsiito, to attend the
ft rouge meeting there.

W. T. Slidham motored lo Phoenix
Friday nfternoon.

Pen Little spent th week end in the
vicinity of Lake Crock.

JACKSONVILLE ITEMS

Mrs. K. .1. Fiek is spending the week
with her r, Mrs. Clde Malone of
Ashland.

Deputy Sheriff V. W. Wilson spent,
a lew d.ivs with Dave Duncan on
F. "ans creek hunting deer hist week.

Mr. and Mr-- . Charles Niiuau and

Judge for Yourself
Which Is Itcttor Try n Experiment

or Profit by u .Mcslfoiit Cit-

izen's KH'i-lenc-

Something new Is an experiment.
Must he proved to bo ns represent-

ed.
The statement of a manufacturer

is not convincing proof of merit.
Hut the endorsement of friends Is.
Now supposing you had a bud back,
A lame, weak, or aching one,
Would you experiment on It?
You will read of mnnv

currs.
Endorsed by strangers from far-

away places.
It's different when the endorso-men- t

comes from home.
Kasy to prove local testimony.
ltmid this Med ford case;
C. (. K'IbJ, grocer. W. Main St.,

Medford, says: I suffered from n

Aiiil aehe in the small of my back for
months. The kidney ser.retlonB were
uuHatuml anU I had trouble In ig

thew. I f1nlly sot a suppl)
o Doaii's Kidney Pills and took two
c ihrH) 1muu. Tkn (tain left me and
my MciBftyg are now In wueh hotter

rTU 54. at all d.lrs. Don't
truly H' tar i HtUwar rel -- gl
Ua'a KiHy INUtt lb mm that
Vr Krlba lnf KMcar-Mllhar- N Co..
! ropk. Rn V .i- -

1- -, LWI1!:. tift- -- : :V; wofwuv ELU' l9AWMA. SAD I COULD sTy I 1

Mm:: way were at aPVy. .. 7Qj H v: ..
C ,np5Ji? asM S0M6LPSr f

V'" y VE HOUSE 'TlLt ,0rT I B:: - LZlTL A5V i ( VER Q ; J ,.
I rn JA 0U5EWTME I Cll ''

m '' '''W' T QUElOrffl POESg'NCr ;:;:;,- ; :. .VlS

daughter left for San Francisco, Cal.,
Thursday, where they will visit tela
ti'es and tike in the exposition.

Miss Lulu Williams was a Medford
visitor Monday.

( lydo Shaw left for Columbus, jro.,
the first of the week, where he will
join his wif.

Mrs. F. C. Smith entertained the
rVidny Afternoon club at her home
this nek. The elub has decided to
hold its meetings on Wednesday, so
have changed the name accordingly

K. D. Stephenson li.vc returned from
Steninhoat, whore he has been pros-peelin- g.

Miss Mollie Pritt left for Oakland,
Cal., Sunday, wheie she will be the
guest of Mrs. John Dyer while visit-
ing the fair.

Mrs. .1. P Wells is onterlnining to-da- y

(Saturday) with a linen shower
for the pleasure of Miss Orn Stout,
'w'hoHo marriage to F.rnet Nieder-meve- r

will be an event of the nenr fu-

ture. ,

Mr. and Ms. Lewis Ulrich were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. C.
King at Mulford .Monday evening.

Misses Lucile Abbott, Unitn Morgan
nr.d Sara Orenvcs entertained a num-

ber of young girls last Saturday even-

ing at the Abbott home. The evening
was spent in playing Hallowe'en
games, the house being Appropriately
decorated for the . The
young misses present, besides the
hostess, were:' F.lsio Knseb-- , Louise
Martin, Josephine Martin, Hello Flem-

ing, Mollie Hailey, Ruth Fleming, F.d-it- h

Hailey, Hena Hanell, (Iretehen
Puiil.

Mrs Minnie Iiobiusou was a Med-

ford visitor the first of the week.
Mrs. W. K. Finney and Mrs. Ilobeit

Finnev entertained tlw "HInek Cat
Sewing elub" last Thursday nl'ter-noe- n.

Henry Hoef is e.))ected home fov a
visit next week, Henry has served his
time as a middy in the I'nited States
navy nn.l will spend a few weeks here
before rr -- enlisting.

Mrs C. L. Sjiringer and children
have returned home alter a isit with
the formers mother, Mrs. L. A. IJyan.

1 TALENT IK
fllenn and Azro Withrow have re-

turned from Dunsmuir.
K. M. Welch, foreman of the Ilogue

lliver Canal company, arrived in Tal-

ent Inst week ami will make his head-quarte- rs

here for a time.
A missionary meeting was held on

Thursday nt the Methodist church.
Fred Pnpp and Marion Sownslt

Thursday from a hunting trip
over on Mount Pitt. They brought
back n bear and several bucks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drown were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Me-Na- ir

of Ashland, Sundny.
J. A. Morse nnd family were in

Kagle Point Sunday.
J. C. Mason was transacting busi-

ness in Ashland Sunday.
Mrs.. J. C. Vance arrived home

Sunday front a is.it at Little Slinstn,
Cal.

Dr. Hart and Lewis Drown returned
Sunday from a hunting trip on Little
Hutle.

Jim Driiicr, Harry Olime nnd Arlie
Powers went to Squaw lake on a
hunting trip.

Osear Hediu has bought a large
auto truck and is hauling wood fioin
his ranch on Wagner creek.

Last Saturday night a Hallowe'en
party was given at the home of J
D. Coleman by Mi Delphi.-- i Colemur.
and MiM Kdun Weells Games were
played ami fortunes told. At midmuht
a fine luneli was served. Those pres-
ent were: Helen Adnuuou, lluby
(luehi-s- , Lola Clark, Florence, dibit.
ICnth (Ian in, Alwi Coleman, Naomi
WiUon, fibjn Terrell, Kitou Pee-o- n,

Ava Holt, Ityroii Saimin, Ivan Hous-ton- ,

(Vvil Auer. Anmdcl Coleman,
Lowi Iteestn. Carllnu Morse, I.lojd
Imb and Morris .Ioimm.,

TWe Peirci D44 kImsm f tke Mtttk- -

otfwi eitiirt-i- i gave a iiauowern imnv
TbursdMy evening.

Tto Ewor(h lwfHr gov a HnJIow-tf-

oartv in it eily Wall MM4y
vraing.

Ml I'jlilli Tr.iei lui- - ret nine I li.-e- i

the S.n-re- lle.tll iuop.lul IN Medluld.

Min. MeC'aslin is visiting her
daughter, Mrs Weiss, of Medford.

CHESTERFIELD HERE

The Celebrated Clairvoyant, nncl
Palmist in Town Wtll Heuinln

n Fwv l)ays

Ornnt Chesterfield, the eminent
thought reader anil clairvoyant, ar-rlv- er

In Meilford yesterday, nnd has
secured huadauarters at The l'nlm
ItoouiliiK llipise, 130 West Main St.,
where he states ho will give private
readlnns In palmistry. Ho Is the
same man of mystery as of old, nnd
If press notices are to bo relied upon
hlii inexplicable powers are growing
strotiRer year after yeor. Chester-
field read the ;ialms of such noted
personages as Haron Carl l)u Preu
of Munich, navarla; luodles, tho great
Greek; William J, Hryan, former
Governor Greer of Oregon; Sonatpr C.
K. Davis, Senator Teller, Itov. .Sam-

uel Jonen, Admiral Schley, Sarah
Uarnhurdt, Hinnia Calve, Mine. Nor-dlc- a

uud In brief a list without ond.

wmPJMMaaBajBaaaBPiHK7BKi

Ho Is looked upon In eastern states
ns a prophet, by others as u man of
superhuman powers, and Is a note-
worthy scholur of tho greatest old
scientists, such us Desbarolles, ltalzac,
I)u mas, Germiitn, Cralf, Allen, Co-

des, Ilartheb, Arlstotlo, and many
others.

It is said that ho tolls you what
alls you, and whathor or not you can
bo cured; If you will soon mako
changes In your business conditions;
If your life Is or will bo happy; if
absent friends will return; If you
will travel; what you aro best fitted
for In life; If you will win your law-

suit.
Prof. Chesterfield camo from Port-lau- d,

and during his stay there fully
3000 people consulted him. It Is said
that In his clairvoyant readings ho
actually tells your name, ago uud
date of your birth.

Suen yostorday nt his parlors ho
stated that he would romalu In Med-

ford but n few davs Adv.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jaelcson County Ab-trn- ct

Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

Ilea) Kstuto Transfers
L. A. Rose et uv to Rogue

River Yallev Cannl Co., bind
in twp. :H-1- f-

-
1

T. II P. EngW t. Roviie River
A'alle.v ('ni).il Co., IiukI in blk.
:t"i, Cif 10

0. W. lnri et vx lo II. P.
Finn, land m ii. . 10

P. Lnfmoii tt "v to Mciliniil

WHAT CAUSESCOLDS?
This queticjii is asked every day.

A cold ii really a fever, not always
caused by the weather but often due to
disordered blo.xl or lack of impoitant
food-olemcnt- In changing

s are bocau.se thuy
distribute heat by enriching the blood
and so rendu r the syteni better
able to withstand tJ varying
This h the important reaaon why
Scott's khoukl always be
taken for uiUU, and it docs more
build Miengtb to prrvent akkneaa.

Scott ' KiiiuUe a contains Xature's
mrt strength lufVltag Uts, so skillfully
Ikamcied loxt ' ' . H urollt (rum
wwy (lrf. ti.ut tic i.. hriHl
dnresof n.,.4. baM at drug si. tJ

always get the jt nuin.
UU . SvMutt. SWuwSfU N J. lyn

Hc-gu- lliver Orehards Co.,
land in twp. :I8-I- 1

II. L. White et ux to James II.
lleifccy, land in Ashland;
also land in see. 10

11. J. Kdwnrds et ux to Henry
L. White, land in twp. 3fl-.- 1

'o00
15. S. Applcgnte to W. A. llook-fellcn- v,

land in see.
oWl

Flore K. Haines et ux to Ther-
esa L. Hums lots in block
1, Lewis Add., Medford.. .. 10

United States to (leonio Cusick,
land in see. Pnteiit

J. M Allen et ux to Ucorg"
Froi s, laud in twp. LWUT-U- 10

MARKET REPORT I

Price I'aia tiy

i:ans ioe.
HUTTRll Dairy, two pounds ftOe.
POTATOES New, lV,e.
ONIONS--1.- V' per lb.
HON'KY V.V per lb.
C1DKII J0o.
PORK 88Vio.
BEEP 9llo.
LARD lOo.
BACON 1318c.
SHOULDERS 12)0.
HAM 10c.
BUTTER FAT 30c.
BUTTER Wholesale, :iOe.

IilTrfltoca
HOriS Al'ivr, .a to .V,e.
STEERS Alive, .(.rjiific.
COWS Alive, IflVje.
VEAL Dressed, 810c.

I.lvo Poultry
HENS Large, over l lbs., Ho;

under I lbs. .flflc; old roosters, bV;
st'igs, (I- -; bi oilers, 1 to IK lbs., Die;
sjirings, '2 lbs. nnd over, 1'Je.

Dl'CKS Fat, 8c.
Tl'RKEYS Kl to L"te, aceordim; to

rpinlitv.
BELGIAN HARES, ft to Oc.

liny nnd Grain
(Having Prices.)

WIIKAT 80c bushel.
OATS-$- 25 ton.
HAY- - Alfalfa, $V. ton; grain, .11.
BARLEY -- Wluilu .W.rt.

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR

KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If your Hack U aching1 or Bladder
bothers, drink lota of water

and eat leu meat.

Ylien your kidneys hurt and your back
feels tore, don't get scared nnd proceed
to load your stomach with a lot of druj
that cxciUs the kldncyn and irritate tlio
entire urinary truct. Keep your kidneys
clean liko you keep your bowels clean,
by rluthitig them with a mild, lisrinleM
alU which rerooves tho body's urinous

wste und Btiinulaten them to their nor-
mal activity. Tho function of the kid
nrys U to fllter tho blood. In 24 hours
tbey strain from it C00 grains of acid
and wmtr, so we can readily understand
tlio vital imporUnce of keepiug the kid
nev active- -

Drink lots of water you can't drink
too much; also get froui any nh.irmacitt
about four ounces of Jad halls j take
a lablenpoonful In a glaas of water
befure breakfatt each inoruiiiK for r. fetv
days nnd your kidney will act lino.
This fumoua salts is mudo from the
scid of rapos nnd lemon Juice, combined
wiUi litliin, nnd haa Utii iikx! for genera
tions to leun and utiimdaUi olo(-j;v- d kid-ney-

Uo to ncutralizo tlio acids In
uriuu no it no longer 1 a aourco of irri-
tation, thuH ending bladder wcaknnni,

Jml Haiti is inesH.'iiivei cannot In- -

re inftkes a delightful vlfervescviit
itliiu-wutc- r drink which everyone should

take now and then to keep their kid-

neys clean and activ-- . Try this, ul
keep up thy water drinkiiij;, and no
doubt J'u will woiidi-- r what Ux-am- of
your kidney trouble and backache.

HOTEL OXFORD
Newest and Best in

GRANTS PASS, ORE.
Em bodies every convenience and
comfort found In a modern hotel.
Hot and oid wator, steam heat and
lelephona In every room. I.arga
beertul lobby with oin fire. Well

l.iKbttMl finiuplu Itoouis. Hates
BMMlerste. Autct-nu-s to all trains.
Medford trade uape-lull- v aoliild.

T. W. STREETS, Prop.

LNTKBUItHAN AtJTO CAH CO.
Tlino Tntilo

LcaTO Medford dally except Sun-
day for Ashiand, Talent nnd Phoenix
nt 8 n. in., 1:15. 3..i0 nnd C:1G and
10:15 p, in. (Saturday nt 11: 1C p.
ra.) Sunday Icavo at 8:00 and 11:00
a, ra., 1:00, C:00 nnd 9:30 p. m.

I.cavo Ashland dally except Sunday
at 9:00 n. m., 12:C0, 2:30, 4:30 and
7:00 p. in. und Sunday nt 10:00 a.
m 12 noon. 4:00. 6 nnd 10:30 p. m.

Nm'Jce of KherlfrH Snlo Coder Kecu.
lion In

Lou I). Jnne.i, Plaintiff, vh. Judr.on
(1. llotile, llesslo M, Uoble, and P. K.
Merrick, as Trutee, Defeudnnta.

Hy virtue of an execution nnd order
of ualo duly Issued, out of and under
the neal of the circuit court of tho
State of Oregon, In nnd for the Coun-
ty of Jueknon, dated the fith dny at
October, 191.', In n certain foredoH-ur- u

suit therein, wherein Lou I).
Jotien, ua plaintiff, on the 2ud day of
October, 1915. recovered u judemout
nr.nliiet the defendant Judson O,
Oobe, In tho mi in of $3,(179,00 to-
gether Avith 931.00 coats, and aecured
u decree nKiilnst tho otbor defendant.-- !

herein,
Public notice n hereby Riven that

In compliance with thu corumnndtt of
nnld execution and order of Mile, 1

will on Tuesday, thu lGth day of No-

vember, 1915, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m. of nnld day, nt tho front
door of tho Court House in JackKou-vlll- e,

Jueknon County, Oreon, offer
for unle and will sell at public auc-
tion, subject to redemption an In by
law provided, nil of the rlnht, title,
nnd Interest of the defendnutH In nud
to tho following real property t:

CommencInK nt tho Southeast cor-
ner of tlio I, J. Philip reservation
In tho City of Mcdiord, whore Sixth
Street Intersects with tho County
Uoad ( Riverside Aveuuo); thence In
a northerly direction, aioiK' thu West
nldo of said road, one hundred f 100)

'feet; thence In a westerly direction,
parallel with Sixth street, one hun-
dred (100) feet; thence! In a South-
erly direction parallel with said county-r-

oad, one hundred (100) reet to
Sixth Htreet, thence in an easterly di-

rection, iiIoiik the north Hue of Sixth
street; one hundred (100) feet to the
plaro of boulnnlni;, lie Inn a parcel of
laud 100 feot by 100 feet In hIzo.

All of the above laud will be Hold
at said time nud place in tho manner
provided by law for the mtlu of real
property to satisfy thu Judgment,
costs and accruliiK costs of thin salo.
Dated this Kth day of October, 191S.

W. H. SlNOLI.lt. Sheriff.
Ily K. W. Wilson. Deputy.

FOU HKNT IIOUNKiCHKPlNO
HOOMS

FOU UKNT Modern furnished
housekeeping rooms, cheap; cIoho
In. 234 Kast 9th, 208

IlKfiT KUlinirfTIKIt KOOM.S

POH IIK.NT Purnlshed rooms nncT
alNo houso keeplnt; rooinu, eloso In,
304 South Central.

roit
KOUURNTiliorn .roomhunKii-low- .

I'lione 349-J- , or liinuiro nt
010 S. Oaltdalo. 101

FOR HKNT .The Roberts house on
South Oiikdnle, (ieo. L. Trelehler,
phone 72 1U8

FOR HUNT Nicely furnTshed itun-jjulo-

Phono 929-- 199

FOR RENT Modem six room bun-Kttlo-

cheap. 029--

FOIt RENT Furnished'
house, strictly modorn, close In,
llchts and wator furnished. Phone
Hai-- or call at 200 W, Main.

FOU It I5NT liTnTsiied moTlern
hoiiflo. V. II. Everhard, 1013 W.
9th street.

FOR KENT Well furulBhed modern
bunRalow. 42J South Laurel.

FOR KENT JUNCKI.KANl-.Otl-

FOU LEASE Hlrh river bottom
land. Fine for RardenltiK, corn
uud potatoes. It, oaro Mail Tri-
bune

NEW TODAY
I have one of thr finest oiittaylng

stock rani lies in tho county. Four
hundred acres nearly nil of It Is ag-

ricultural laud, nnd halt of It irri-
gated. Pine Improvements, well out
In tho free outrangu. About JjOOO
worth of norsenal proporty boos with
It. l'rie I22.0U0, and a xruat buy at
that price

Pine, little place close to pavement
In (Irants I'n, aix arren. some al-

falfa, and aonie fruit. Would trade
rUar fur Medford property.

"c:d.hoon""
Itooui 10, Juiksou County Dank llld

FOU SALIC ItRAlj KSTAT

FOU SALK Or trade, cheap, two
lots Central Point, block 70. Lot-
tie Pell, Trail, OroKon. 100

FOU SALE Farm land, fruit land,
timber land, land from $5.00 por
ncro upwards on long tlino. Oold
Hny llonlty Co.

FOU

FOU "sALK-HearUc- Rhode Islund
Hed cockerels for breeding, bred
by double Spolcann winner last
nhow. Krnest Webb, Central
Point. 102

FOU SALK Overiuud tourlim car;
snap for quick nalo. Phone 7, Line
14, Central Point. 202

FOR SALK Stock beets land carrots
0.00 por ton. P. L. Caton, Cen-
tral Point. 11. P. I). No. 3, Phono
29x3. 222

FOU SALK Fine hentlut; "cto ve,
Kood ns new, at a bargain. W. .1.

Wurner, 511 South Oakdald, Phouo
C9C-- 199

FOR SALK llenrdiefia und bearded
barley. Phoue 30, Dr. Clancy.

FOU SALK Anuorn noats. Ed
Whlto, Cllmux, Ore. 212

REAL ESTATET TOU SALE All
kinds of property for sale or

Gold Huy Itoalty Co.

FO R SALK Soino mixed pullctH.
Medford Poultry A Err Co., Pho'no
083. 197

FOU SALK Kltruon rnnro for wood
or coal, Iron bed; crib, dressor, sftw-I- ur

muchlnn, etc. Phono 913-- J, or
call 103 Roosevelt nve. 198

FOR SALE Pole mountain btlRRy.
Kood as new. I'nlinur Investment
Co., Modoc Orchard,

FOR' SALK Ford tourlnR car. o

at Nash'JIotol.

FOU SALK Stnmp mill, mining cars
nnd track rail, pumps, hoists, ulr
compressor, nlr drills, mining m-- h

chlnery. tools and ntipplles, IrOn
nnd hydraulic pipe nil sizes, nt hnlf
price. Address M, euro Tribune

roil HALn-iiirrrac-

FOR SALE Pair of ii?uosC,"NnHh
Stable. 199

FOR SALI-brtradc- , bay muroThnr-nes- s,

biiRBy, waiton, Jersey cow,
price 100 for all. llox
:t:i, Itouto 2, Medford. 108

FOR SALK 15 horsoH. 12 heavy
work mures. Inquire Vlnson'H
Haru, N...HIversldo Ave. 21C

WAVriinftlTUATIONH

WANTED Plrst-elus- a urcountant
will accept temporary or perma-
nent work as bookkeeper. Local
references. Address H-- 4, box 78,
Medford, or phono 403-U-- 2. 190

WANTED Work byplay, linuror'job
by man with team; also wo have
alfalfa, itraln, buy nnd straw and
wooil for sale. Leo Young, Phono

221

WANTED M!num.ijANKOUH

WANTUD lluvo party to ront strict-l- y

modern buiiKalow, well loomed,
either furnished or unfurnished.
Dennett Investment Co.

WANTED flood" milk tcwlo winter
for use. Phone 8&7-- 198

WNTEb-LMK- O knltUii"mirr In-

vites correspondence from women
desirous of cnrnlng money, part or
full time. Good puy, Exporlenco
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrhtown, Pa, 200

FOH KAtniA.ttiE
FO11 T 1 1 A DE - U Tn" wago n

"
I'll one

77K-.I- . 201

WHY?
IT 18 YOL'K numNESH TO SEE Ml;

Uecause my aloen. m trade Is to
hnvo optioned at tho lowest cash
prtco the bent buy In this county.

I have been on tne nroutid look-
ing out for you for the past five
years. Nearly evorydny I have

some "good thing." I have
eliminated everything cjicopt those
deals which I am convinced will ss-ou- ro

cm satisfied euitomers.
In a few hours time 1 can clro you

the benefit of this research. It Is iuj
bustuess to show you over the county
and Introduso you to the possibilities
and opportunities here. See Med-

ford first and

I J. C. BARNES
I lift! Went Main Htrvst

HUHimSH lHUKCTOllV

Auto Supplies

LAHKU AUTO SPIIINO CO. We
am operating the largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plaut In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 20 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland. Ore,

tarv.-- .:..: s -: .. -

Attorneys

GEO. W. CIIEHHY Attornoy.. nnd
....Notnry, Hooni 9, Jackson County
....Dank Uulldlng, Medford, Ore.

POUTER J. NBPP. WM. P. MBALEY
Attornoys-at-Ln- w, Rooms 8 and

9, Medford National Dank bldg.

A. K. REAMKS, LAWYER Gnrnett-Corc- y

bldg.

Q. M. RODERTS Lawyer.
Medford National Rank Building.

' Dentist

DrJ W. M. VAN SCOYOQ
nn. C. C. VAN SCOYOO

l Dentists
Gnrnctt-Coro- y' nidg., ulto 310
Medford, Ore. Phono 80C

Collections nud llcorts
COU.ECTIONS AND REPORTS We

collected some accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to get the
money. Thu Iluttock Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has--

. Jt!n",J,H,K' "--
8 K Main st

Engineer anil Con true tor
'PRKD N, CUMMLNG8i--8nRlnee- r and

contractor, 404 M. F, & H. nidg.
Surveys., estimates, Irrigation
drainage, orchard nnd land

Garbagn

OAHflAGK Out your promises
cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good oervleo. Phono 274-- I

. Allen.

Iiislriic-lloi- i In Music
iLUIIT mVsFc 8TUDIO Room

401, Gnniett-Core- y bldg. Fred Al-
ton llutght, piano; Mrs. Florence
Ilalllduy llnlgbt, voice. Phono
72

Physicians and Surgeons
DRt P. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA

MAINS CARLOW Osteopathic
physicians, 4IC-41- 7 Gurnott-Core- y

bldg., phono 103C-- L. Hcsldence
20 South Laurel at.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathic
physician, 303 Garnott-Core- y

building. Phono 901--

DR. J. J. EMMENB Physician andsurgeon. Practice limited to eye,
oar, noso and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist nnd Aurlst for S. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. P. & II. Co.
bldg., opposlto P. O. Phono 507.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician nndsurgeon Phones, office 30, resi-
dence 724-J- . Office hours, 10 to
12, 2 to R.

'DR. 8. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD
Physicians nnd surgeons. Office

1, M. P. & II. bldg.
Phones, residence 314-J- 2, office
814.

DR. MARTIN O. HAROER Physi-
cian nnd surgeon. Headaches and
block, opposlto Nash hotel Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. a. HEINE, M. D.Eyo, Ear.
Noso und Throat. Headachos anH
nervous conditions relieved by
properly fitted glasses. Cross eyes
Btrnlghtened. Offlco 228 E. Main
"Ujdione 303. Consultation freo.

Printers ami Publishers
i i"wiiwiMEDFORD PRINTING CO., has toe

best equipped printing office In
southern Oregon; book binding;
loohc leaf ledgors. billing systems,
ete Portland prices. 27 North,
Fir st.

- - vs.. 4 .rr.-- r rr-n-

Publle Stenographer
M. T EDWARDS. Steogrspiier

ana .miiiii-rapnin- g, Hooms 403-4-10

Garnott-Core- y uuuuing. uruco
phono 709-- J, rcsldonco phone
u;:t--

Transfei--

H.VDS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO,'

Office 42 North Front st. Phone
318. prices right. Service guar-
anteed.

I.HUt.V WATril.MAKIVn
"TiiIio the right stop now: pleasant,
profitable work not overdone: few
months learning; positions guaran-
teed: wrlto for rnfei onces und partic-
ulars. Portland Watchmaking,

and Opt leal School. 218 Pom-uioneal- tli

Illiltr . tlb and Anktwiy,
Peit Uud, Oruguu,


